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COMMJNICATIONS.

Editor Nebraakan-Hcsporia- n: Will
you kindly permit the credit commit-
tee to announce through your columns
that all requests for extra hours for
the second semester must bo in the
hands of the registrar by Wednesday,
January 24. Heretofore, these re-

quests have been scattered over sev-

eral weeks, causing many unnecessary
sessions of the committee. These re-

quests should state subjects, hours and
reasons for asking extra hours.

Only two classes of requests are
recognized by the committee as com-

ing within the powers granted them by
the faculty. Tho first caso Is where a
real hardship is shown, arising from
changes of group, sickness, complica-
tions duo to new faculty legislation
and tho exigencies of graduation.

Secondly, in certain rare instances
extra hours are granted to confessedly
strong students whose previous work
warrants the increased registration.

In neither of the above cases should
permission bo granted' whe're it will
result in injury or discredit to either
the student or the university.

To this end tho names of all appli-
cants will bo listed and submitted to
each member of the faculty witn tho
request that tho instructor indicate
whether the past work of the student
warrants increased registration. The
verdict thus i udcrccl will practically

t

decide the matter except in rare in-

stances of hardship. Respnctfully,
T. M. HODQMAN,

Chairman.
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The Pershing Rifles constitute the
cream of the cadet battalion. It is
good for the battalion that the Persu-
ings exist. In tho drill on Thursday
evening the members get the inspira-
tion so easily and often lost In the bat-

talion drill. Hero the commandant
shows himself at his advantage espe
cially. The advantages for good drill
are many and ho gets into closer con-

tact with the men. He can pay more
attention to details, for which he has
a keen eye. To be able to obtain good
results from drill In a gentlemanly
way without resorting to the usual
military roughness is our command-
ant's strong point.

The Persuings need a few more good
men. Wow, It is refreshing to drill
with them. It is only once a week and
that at a lime which is not very val-

uable to the student anyhow. Ho does
not start his evening's work before 8

o'clock and by that timo tho Persuings
are dismissed. After a little pleasant
exercise one feels much more like
studying. Those who wish to join
should do so now. Tho Persuings arc
ono of tho prides of tho university and
should begin next semester with a full
house. VICTOR ANCHORA.

INTERNATIONAL FIELD MEET.
Tho negotiations between Oxford and

Cambridge and Yalo and Harvard for
an international track and field meet
in this country, which was begun early
in tho fall, havo not yot been conclud-
ed. Manager Dana of tho Yalo track
association stutes that while tho nego-

tiations uro still in progress nothing
definite had yet been decided upon. As-

surances havo boon received from tho
Englishmen that they aro likely to
Bend a challenge to thin country. Thero
aro a great many questions which
must bo settled before tho Englishmen
ca agree to como to this country. Tho
chief of these Is tho difference in tho
training seasons in this country and
in England. A now difficulty has
arisen in tho effect tho South African
war, If it continues, is likely to have
upon tho Englsh athletes In tho way of
demoralizing tholr teams by many of
tho best athletes going to tho front.

Tho Yalo track team will begin
training on February 1. Jim Robin- -
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son has been engaged to coach tho
track candidates. John Flannagan,
tho world's champion weight thrower,
has offered his services free to tho
shot and hammer candidates.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Leland Stanford university is con-

sidering tho matter of opening tho uni-
versity library on Sunday.

Harvard will establish a memorial
for her sons who died In the late war
war Spain a university club. Mayor
Henry Lee Higginson made the project
possible by a gift of $150,000.

Eleven thousand men and 1,600
women are engaged as professors In
the 423 colleges and universities in the
United States. An army of 188,000
young men and 40,000 young women
aro In attendance.

Tho faculty of Grlnnell collego has
decided to givo the edltor-ln-chle- f of
Scarlet and Black, tho collego paper,
three hours' credit, tho local and ath-

letic editors each ono hour credit.
Mr. O. A. Young has raised ?38,000

for tho endowment of a chair of tho
English Bible at tho University of Vir-

ginia. To this amount it is hoped ?25,-00-0

additional may be added. Similar
chairs are at tho State Universities of
Michigan, California, Oregon and Mis-

souri. An effort is being made to in-

duce other leading institutions to es-

tablish similar chairs.
Celebrity has great advertising

power. President Mciuniey visueu
Mount Holyoko last commencement
and that Institution opens with a reg-

istration of 5C2. The public was In
formed that Dewey received a part of
his education at Norwich university,
and Norwich now has a larger fresh-
man class than over before.

On November 30 there were 1,055

students in attendance at tho Kansas
state university. This is by far the
largest number ever enrolled so early
In the school year, and from present
Indications tho total enrollment for
this session will reach 1,200.

Wisconsin has decided to continue
base ball for another year, and If not
successful she will then drop It.

HARVARD SCHOLARSHIP.
In 1898 Edward AuBtln, a Boston

merchant, bequeathed to Harvard uni-

versity $500,000, tho Incomo to bo used
for "needy, meritorious students and
teachers, to assist them In the pay-

ment of their, studies." In tho settle-
ment of this estate Harvard received
$425,000. In fulfillment of wishes of
Mr. Austin, tho president and follows
have voted that $2,000 shall bo assign-
ed yearly from tho Incomo of this be-

quest to establish eight scholarships,
each with an annual value of $250.

YALE UNIVERSITY REGISTRA-
TION.

Tho annual cataloguo of Yalo uni-

versity, which appeared recently,
Bhows an attendance of 2,517, an In-

crease of six over that of last year.
Tho attendance by departments Is as
follows: Academic department, 1,224;
scientific department, 571; graduate
school, 281; law school, 195; medical
school, 135; (topartmont of music, 107;
divinity school, 100; art school, 90;
total, 2,709; deduct for names inserted
twico, 188; total, 2,517.

IT IS DANGEROUS TO NEGLECT A
COLD.

Pneumonia Is ono of tho most dan-goro-

and fatal diseases. It ulwayB

results from a cold. Cliamborlaln's
Cough Remedy will quickly euro a cold

and perhaps prevent an attack of pneu-

monia. It Is, In fact, mado especially
for that ullmont and has bocomo fa-

mous for Its cures over a largo part of
tho civilized world. It counteracts any
tendency of a cold toward pneumonia.
Can you afford to negloct your cold
when so reliable a remedy can bo had
for a trifle? For sale by drugglstB.
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Cupid's Unerring Aim

is often shot from handsome shoe on

neat and pretty foot. He is hiding in

many dainty Oxford tie in patent leather

and Vici kid, also in our elegant and well

made stock of ladies' shoes. We have them

in all sizes and styles.

Perkins, Sheldon & Chamberlain Company,

129 O Street, LINCOLN.
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Cloak Department Bargains.

Monday and Tuesday we will
continue to sell Ladies1 Suits

One-Tiii- rd Off.

Ladies' Cloth Jackets
One-thi- rd Off.

Cloth Capes, worth $4.00 to $7.00
$2.00 and $3.00 Each.

ranches:

NEW YORK,
107 Broadway

PHILADELPHIA
& ,'J6 S. 10th St

BOSTON,
800 Washington st
KANSAS CITY,

n west uth
ST. LOUIS,

10 N. 8th St
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Miller & Paine.

The Hammond
Typewriter Go.

Send For Circulars.

Home Offices
and Factory:

403 & 403 E. 62d St

NEW YORK

Ilroiichcs:

CLEVELAND,
4,' Arcudo

PITTSBURG,
2U7 4th Avo

MINNEAPOLIS,
13 N. 3d St

LONDON,
BIRMINGHAM,
CARDIFF,
LIVERPOOL,
BELFAST.

OJ Cn to tho Home Office and a Correct MapOenQ a 5C OtalTip of the World will be mailed to you.


